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To the Public.

. T .I - Willi this number, my connection
, with the Abbeville Banner, and its
separate existence as a newspaper,

. \yith tbo view of engaging in businesselsewhere, an arrangement lias
.. , fyeen made by which the Banner, with

it* press, type, material, subscriptionlist, good will, &c., has been transferredto Messrs. Lee & Wilson, Proprietorsof the Press ; and henceforth
the two Papers under the name of tkfe
uAbbeville Press <6 Bannerwi/1 be
issued as one. The friends *nd patronsofthe Banner, may ihus recognizein the consolidation of the two
Papers, partially at least, the lace of
an old friend ; aud in taking leave of
them, I cordially commcnd to their
patronage and support the two Papersthus combined.

.Abbeville District is distinguished
in a high degree, for the intelligence
nnd public spirit-, of its citizens: ' In
the liberal support which they have
so long given to their District Papers,
these qualities have been ^conspicuouslyexhibited. They are emphaticallya reading community.
Wherever in the future m}' lot

maj be cast, I shall ever cherish a
lively recollection ot the kindness of
the people of Abbeville, amongst.
whom I have lived and labored lor
the past four years.

Respectfully,
W. W. FARROW.

P. S. Arrangements have been
made with Messrs. Lee & Wilson, to
fill out the unexpired subscriptionsof the Jianner ; and subscribers will
hence receive the consolidated Paperswithout extra charge. Subscriptionsfrom the first of October, 1SG9, will
bo due to Messrs. Lee & Wilson.

W. W. F.

Annual Meeting of the South Carolina j
Presbytery.

To the Charleston New» wo are indebtedfor the following items of the
Annual Meeting of the South CarolinaConference, whioh met in Peudleton,011 the 23d inst:

Pendleton, S. C., Thursday, September23..Tho Presbytery of South
Carolina mot hero to-day. Rev. E.
T. Buist. D. 1) nf

j -.'j xfivvuyillVj WilB
elected moderator, and Itev. R. A.

. Mickle, temporary clerk, and Rev. J.
B. Hillhouse, assistant clerk. The
number in attendance is as large as
could reasonably bo expected. The
business proceeds with unanimityand dispatch.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Messrs. T. C. Ligon, J. T. Fair, of

Abbeville,- and Archibald Simpson,James A. McLees, of Anderson, were
examined and taken under the care
of Presbyter}*, as candidates for the

ministry."tlev.T. 11. T<nw 1otr» .
« j «i%w v* v-/ll<ll IU5"

ton Presbytery, received a call from
1ho church of Spartanburg village,whieh was accepted.

Kev. W. P. 'Jacobs was called byCliuton Church, Laurens District.iJev. A. P. Nicholson received a call
from Providence and Rockey ItWer
churches, both of which were acc-ept(Congregational

reports were rcccivedft'Om nearly all of of fifty-sixchurches in this Presbytery.
Tliefollowing is a list of the delegatespresent: Eev. J. B. Adger, D.D.
DonnpUy, Wnj. ilcWhorter, W. II.

Davis, J. F. Gibert, John McLqos, J.B.llillhouse, Jl. II. Itcid, J. O. LindKey,A. A. Morse, R. A. Mickle, W. P.'
.(|rpftdy,J[. 'P. Riley, Hugh McLees,
W. P. Jacobs, W. H. gtratton, ministers;K'll. Waydlaw, A. J3. Towers,
u. t. jLtorrob, J. C. ItagggjT, S. Woodsidoa,3- S. Cherry, R. U Campbell,\^.c£).,B$ilcjy N. Smith, Anc^ov* jCole,J*.IX. George, S. D. Glonn, J. A, McMahan,B. B. Harris, W.C. Hill house,G. A. Berry, J. P* Wilson, E. WHjitp,.T. G. Hall* Joe. Gillam, T.J. Ctriniipgbam,C. J. Walker, J. T. Liddetl, I),II. Bellotte, T. S. Anderson, James
George, Jamos Birriie, G. N. Webb,ruling e\dora.-~Charletfan Netcs.
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Princp Iturbido wants to sell liis(Virfe» and enter the contosfc for the.SpanbU t,brono.
l> SMr feirtale editors andotve doc"*tre*w'Ul talk at tl>o Cincinnati Woman'sSuffrage Convention.

\1. 1 " '

r151?** Th© various Democratic |
Clubs of tlio District, nro requested
to senct delegates to a meeting to be
held at Abbeville Court House, on» y ^ uf '*

Sale-day next. It is desired that at
least one delegate from cacli Club
shall attend. *

If the time is too short to appointdelegates, let cvery.man who cap con- <

veniently do so, resolve himself into >

a dclegate and come up. It is importantthat we select "&ood men and 1
true," who can rail)' the strength Of *

every seclionv.iwI enlist some inthu- ^
siasm in behalf of the people's ticket.
To do so we must learn the popular r

will, mnl nomiuate those who will 1
prove themselves the people's choice. *

;Coine up all wlio can 011 Monday, and 1
let us give the District the benefit of N

our counsels!

fit*?" Wo regret tq. learn that the I
gin and cow houses of Iiev. Mr. Boi- '

| nest, president of the Newberry Im
migrationHocioty, -were burned on c

Friday last. Three hales of cotton, 1

in the seed, the seed of two oilier*, t
(Juliet's gin, thresher and horsepower c

wagon, wheat straw, belting, «fcc., jj
were cousumod. Loss not loss than
8120.0.- Mr. Boinest has been one of t
the prime movers in the introduction '-1
of immigrants, and from this fact I
Ins wife has.frequently expressed her ^
fears of the torch.

The Approaching State Elections. t
s

.again mc two great parties of the .Xorth arc making ready lbr a desperatestruggle. Pennsylvania and Ohio jare to speak on Tuesday, the 12th of ,,

October, and, undismayed by previ- ^ous reverses, the" iJentocracj* have enteredthe canvass with spirit and eon- ^lidcncc. Jn each State a Governor is ^to be eJioson. In Pennsylvania John
W. Geary, the present incumbent, is j t
a candidate for re-election, his cornpetitorbeing Asa Packer, the Demo-

0cratic candidate. The voto will pro- ^bably be light as com]tared with that j ^of last year, at which time the State j tlpolled a larger vote than ever before, j
Governor Geary was elected in 18G(» .

I.. -f * ""> "

jj iv majui il^ VI lt.HO 111 «l total
vote of 597.370. In 18G7, at an clec- Qtion lor J ustiec of tho Supreme Court, cthe total vote was 534,575, and the j,majority for the Democratic camli-1 ^date 927. At'the-election for Audi-i^tor-General, last October, the total j 0vote reached tho unprecedented^* t (jhigh figure of 053,155, and the Jlepub-' 0licnn majority was 9G77. Three j,weeks later, at the Presidential election,there were polled G55,CC2 votes
out of which Grant received a majorityof 28,898* It will thus be seen j ^that tho Democracy will have to over- ^come an average Itepublicau majority ^of 13.704 at the last four#loctions.

IIIn Ohio, George II. Pendleton is/ O
rthe DoinocraLic candidate for Govern- ,,

-rr Qor, in opposition to Governor IIa)-s,
the present incumbent. The main

qinterest in tho contest in Ohio, is from cthe fact that Air. Pondleton is regard- r
cd as the originator and special advo- j *

catc of paying the national debt in f.greenbacks, and, inasmuch as he has j .revived this issue quite recently, his
election will be claimed as the in- ndorseiucnt by his own State of his t
pet theory. Two years ago Governor 0Ilays was elected by a small majority ^of 2,9S3, in a total vote of 481.227. tLast fall, at the State eleelion j ^516,570 votes wero polled, of which '

the Jlepnblicart candidate for Secre-; ttary of State obtained a majority of
17,372, and threo weeks later Grant-
carried the State by 'iO,G17 majority,the total vote of the State bcih'r

11519,829- Comparing the votes at
these several elections, it is ascertain-

^e.d that the average Republican ma-!
jorily was 29,^24, which Mr. pendle- *

ton has to overcome to bo the next cGovernor of Ohio. -^Tho alarm whid-h. the Jtepujblicans |exhibit lest they Ipso great States, ^notwithstanding tlio heavy odds in ;
i 1, A:,1 VV. .".3.: .« > *
uiuu j.»»vr whii which uioy enior Uio
election, aflVds their opponents just-
grounds for encouragement and bopeJ .V/ca'rleslonNews.

^ y
Lonbon, SepWhiter. 22.~rh"<s Parfrf: ccorrespondent of tfr& Tvoridoir Times (says the dipT/oitta+te exporiehco of Mr. ^Sickles "if) limited; arid probably in£uf- cfleioHt to d^ftblo-iitrhr to. ^IpfbUy o£iU- ctnato thavr,laeAnd offiecit of his words:

Doubtless, bp- is rou6J[» sorprisod at ttbe cscrtemont they havo created, and r\
a will bo difiicalt for his-Government
to approvoth©.

cTho Times says the Sr>anirf]> lmvcrfoui&thciradvantage in a bofd cMsplay I
of .-courage.-.: Sidklen «w manifestly, Jalarmed at the fe^ulfc.of his jpppeofc^-, ^
ings, aacl\ 1>»9 fequeatea further jn? sSmictioirt. 'J^oftdlug a reply/ ho d<v .sired tih WWhar/w Bis jiMoi. Tho .

poopto. 6pve*nmeiifc of Hpaift bavo1 roBQlvod Dot .to part with Cub^ wtylir j1 oht a struggle,' "'x

Iir-ir ,l -r' =

South Carolina.Abbeville
County.

In the Court of Setsiont^ September
Term, 1809. ."*

> ' '
^

AVe, tho Grand Jury of Abbeville
bounty, begleavo to make tho followngpresentment:
Hy committcca of our body, Ave

>avo visited and inspected tho condiionof tho Poor llouso aud Publie
Buildings.
We aro pleased to find that tho innntcsof the Poor llouso wo comforta)lyprovided for, and socm to bo well

iatisiicd with the arrangements mado
or them, and particularly well pleased
vith the management of the steward,
Vlr. Cuillebeau.
AVe fltul that all the repairs and" im>rovemcntsupon and about the

'ail, suggested by our body at the
day Term, have either been co.npletsd,or arc in progress. Wo rccomuondthat a supply of blankets for
he prisoners, some good locks I'or the
loors of the cells, and, at least, two

;ood stoves be purchased for the Jail.
A\'e have audited the accounts of

he County Commissionersand of the
L'own Council of Abbeville, and find
hem correctly kept and properly
ouched.
The Bond* in many parts of the Couiivare ronortod to bo in verv bud fundi-

ion, uftd wc urge upon the Commisioncrsto have them worked us euou

s possible.
A communication signed by the

'etit Juries, empanelled at the present
Perm, has boen presented to us, a.skrigthat wo recommend an increase
f the compensation to Jurors while
n attendance upon the Conrts. "NYe
iavo given the subject that degree ol'
onsidoration demanded by its imporance,and the intelligence and intcgityof these gentlemen, and wo rerutthat wo cannot concur with
hem in tlio propriety and expeieneyof such action. In addition
o the increased burden of taxation
hich this measure would impose, we

( )invi> I )|<|J if tvnnlll linun ll... .4'
». V....V .V IIUVV UIU VllV'ClUl

taking a scut on the Jury un object
f dosiro luul of competition among a
ertain class of onr population, mereffor the perquisites, and that they
rouId crowd the court 'yard on tiioj
rst day of every term, with the hope
f being summoned as jurors.thus
ograding the high and responsible
lliee of a Juror, into a scramble fori
Ls pelt}' emoluments.
We feel called npon to present an

vil which seems to be growing in
nignitude. and which, as'we have
teen informed by His Honor Judgefcrnon, prevails throughout lrbr Ciruit,viz : the praetico of Bomc Mag5trat.esissuing warrants of arrest in
letty eases, and upon insufficient cvi-
lence. and in committing or landing
iver the parties, with a long retinue
f witnesses, to answer frivolous
barges, liesides .the enormous expenditureof public money whith
ueh a case involves, it has a direct
endoney to disturb rather than pronotepublic tranquility; by fostering)
spirit of contention and litigation"!
moug our citizens, and encouragingIrehi to resort to l-tw for every trivial
r fancied wrong. Magistrates, who
litis abuse their prerogatives, arc disurbersof the public peace, and merit
he reprobation of all good citizens.
As a part of the history of the

hues, and as an evil calling loudly for
edrcss, ou account of the.magnitude
if the interest which it involves and
fleets.being 110 other than the peace
nu good order of tho whole c^mmunty.wo.foe1 it to be our dut}', under
he solcm obligation of the Grand Ju-1
or'a oath, to present to tho powers
hat he, the actings, and doings of tlio.j
Itato Constabulary in this' County,
sot to go baclc on tho many acts of
nwlossncss, which they liave comraited,of which wo, as individuals, have"'
rnowledgo, it is enough that \y6 ac|:
ert to thy outrage winch waapcrperatedbymembers of the CopBtabulayduring tho present week, .and
vhich cnmc under our observation.in
iur org'Qnized capacity. On Monday
if the present Term a cijLi^Ch, of this
bounty, who was under bond .to
end tho Court, was, without warrant
>r pjOiQcsfj of law, seized by a member
>f the Constabulary, and violently
tnd against remonstrance, forcod inothG Municipal , Prison of the
Po\vi)r-at this jup'ctipu nothing
>bt. tlio .most clotorminod offorta
id tho port of ccrtain influontial
jeraona Of tho Towit and country,
>rcvcrited ihoetfusionof blood. A
warrant having boci) obtainod fov.iho
iv'r-t ot tixe ojfrnjler, J?o was brongfttpfor© «; yagistr^te; -butJ^eajT pf
>e»j»fc qofyiiHttedft oy*r
,0 antjwtw:,vr hid.ci'ijno., by Ow^r- of.
;ho ClimT fconsiablc]* lie war scV at

liberty, as being 'a member of-the
Constabulary force, and- thcroforo
ubovo tho law. Such are tho facts
stated in the Magistrate's endorsementupon the warrant. If the portionof the citizen.luueh more saored
in tho eye.of. the law than his property,evon.is thus to bo mado matter
of sport and caprice on tho part of a

body.of mon, not in sympathy i*\vitli
the intorests and feelings of tho. community,not responsible (as they claim
to be) to the justly constituted authoritiesof tho country, avc feel calledupon as conservators of the public

J jii'uuu, iia luv v/wujuj iiovjij, wjuuil

ivc arc.to protest and roinpnstrsitc in
the most solemn manner, * against
tlieso acts, and iu the liamo of tli'o
peace, order, and well-being of the
community, to demand the removal
of this prolific cause of discord and
trouble.
We tulce this occasion of expressingour high appreciation of I he

courtesy towards ourselves, ol' JI is
Honor Judge Vernon, and Solicitor
Mctiowan.

lly order and in behalf of the
lirand Jury.

WAT. A. GILES,
Foreman.

THE STATE OF SQUIII CAROLINA.

.

AUBEVII.T.K LoLNTV.

hi the Common Picas.

\
On hearing the presentment oi the

j (a rand J urv.:

j Ordered, On motion of JI Tj. McIliowan, Solicitor, tluit the saino be
filed ;

7/ / i mm i 1
jit, r.i J in liter i//ceri rif, J llllL M) II1UCI1

us relates to the Roads and other matterspertaining to the County, be
copied by the Clerk and served upon
tho Cuulily Commissioners.
That so much as relates to the Constabulary,and tho peace and good orider of society, be Copied by the Clerk

and sent to His .Excellency the Gover|nor, and a copy thereof furnished to
the Senator and members of the tlouso
of .Representatives in the Legislature,
from the County of Abbeville.

Il is further orilired, That the same
be published in the Abbeville papers.

T. O. IV VEIiNOX.
September 15, 18U1).

The Cotton Cron. Aerain.

Through the courtcsy of the proprietor*of tho New York Commercial
and Financial Chronicle, ive receivedilast evening advance sheets of the issueof that journal for Saturday, September18, containing its annual statementof tho cotton crop. The Chronicle,Ave are satisfied, has now more
extended and ccmplete facilities for
gathering prompt and accurate commercialstatistics than arc enjoyedby any paper in America ; and as its
tables aro invariably prepared with
Kreat fairness and enrn ..m

ed in this instance to place more oonjfidenee in its figures than in than' in
j its figures than in those of any other'
authority. Below wo give the main
o;f -Chronicle's statement, which, it
will be seen, differs in several impor|
tant particulars from the estimator
that have already given :

RECEIPTS J'OR THE YEAR ENDING| Kept. 1,131)9. Sept. 1,18G8.
New Orleans 791,205 ^

58-1,140
Alabama .'.230,021 300,193! South Carolina..'.199,072 ,£40,431| Georgia.. .....357,253 495,959| Texas 147,817

' 114,000 j.Florida..........13,592' 38,393
North Carolina.. 35,908 38.593
Vircinia lfiO <)71 n:n r.o?

*New Yoflc.10158.1 104,073| *I3q,stoni .......... 35,033 34,662!+riinadclptia.... . 20,114 21,221'.fl&Uiniord..19,407 26,610
^Portland, Jfe... 1,991 2,3.04

T'otai..^...,3,120,428. 2,240,282 "}Tennessee, <tej, .I direct to man*uf'ucturcrs 258,611 2< 1,711Manufactured
r r. nSouth..not ,inT

ciudecL in tW " '

*r j /
60,000 j82|opd

&otal crop for ,cJ
year..439,039;; 2,^03,'pas ; J
OVerlaoi (lfrfcet.
This statement, doubtless, ^

is no(,witfilmSf Us dcflcts.;'but It ^fobatiypresents* as fiutfjuftl' ron piimin.iag .flp,of {tip cotton mp^oinent^'ibr tho ^ast!1\y61y6 modtli^'aa'v^c a&$c'4fy'tp "j;et.}The Chroniold sty&a" an reference to,*|ho strffck's.hold ^'^^r|^6rn:^ibncii»|ihat atfliough Bonaq of^lbo'largest corporationshold seven aricTdfgiit wools'
18i\PPb'> theHb^Kiv; of |l»o spfnnora nfej atfp'Iigtitjy' rtqpked^ It.estijnatcs tio
'i^ttfal'(Jorietiroption *&f ^ he nriTIs for

%

Jthopast commercial y«a at flboupCSjOOO bales, against GJqoq bu,0(consumed in I ISOV-'CslCT^fcstoJVcios.
.

Valub or A Taper Dolla*.
tutiona of gold as given in u, T16 (luo"
tides or tbe daily papers, coo"jidca<o tbe common mind. *e

tiot) needed is: "what i, a f ,nn^
worth 7 Tbo following will*'tt iswer tilequestion : - r Wle

Wheu gold is quoted at
doller is worth 91 cento nearly

° ^aPer
When gold is quoted at §i:j

dollar is wof tb 87 eentn. paper
When gold is quoted at $l; ^dollar is worth 831-8. / \
When gold in quoted nu' Si,.. * wm T 01- a paperdollar is worth 77 centy, nearh
When gold is quote/ ttt a i\.

dolltr is worth 74 co'*nt».
'

When gold is qnji&ted at Sl-.j,
, I'-r0*I dolbr is worth 09 «cenl«.

When gold ia q'iioled at §l:.a j)np3r! dollar is worth GO#-.'} cents. 3.j T<ie value of llAo pap«r dollnV^y ftl!wayk be found by* dividing one dj^oo) |j With cyphers annexed, l>y tlie fig4 which
represent thqf quotation.

Columbus, O., boasts or mar.riageblo young women tbuccj blocks.
| Tomatoes arc lillcou ecnts^ushel'in >,o\v York.

John Covodo ivritra to ^ney, \! "boo on yurc gard for kop),hcdjj frods in liludolly." i
1 A Canadian bride at Sioga I
wears $100,000 worth of dhsrids. t

i £100.000 in gold )m-o boon-awni ,1- 1
ii vui niu jL^iiniv v/i r*iigiani\ toi5sow
York.
The prospccts of tho India u.011

crop are good.

Markets.
Xt\v York, tfiptcmbor 2-7..'tton! sales to day 1.0(f) bales, at 29.
Alcista, September 27..tton

quiet and weak ; middling 20.! C.'uaiii.kston", Heptfinber 27Cot!(on quiet and steady; middlintfi^
j 201.
Clinton Lodpe No. 3, A.II/I.
An rxlra communication of Cuton

Lodge No. 3, A.'L'\ M. will be i»ilon
j Friday evening Jext, tliw lsl
l'ro. li. Hush Campbell, Gran<l ib&tr j,[ of ihis Jurisdiction is expected to'/""®*
enl. A full atleni.inru is desired. L

PiV llflliT ftf llinlW At* I *

V. W. FAIIrK J
ji Se^eN j

SipL 29 47 lti £
Si'ecial Notice..To parties irant j

of Doors, Sashes aid Blind?, wo r lo
tho advertisement ;of P. X*. TOAL'tb®

j largo Manufacture^ of t'iose Go |d r

Charleston. Price liat furnished *ppiicalion.f
Aug. 25 ' J2 f j
The "XIX CESTURY" Pulton

Co., nt Chftileaton, jinve boen so bAwI
in literary viiterprife tliat they nrejju- ,

i 1 1 e h «M
'

. * I
uuii^ uuuurtrus of qioico jblnnonr^ks *

free to the purcl|fljcr» of the Mine.
Auk for il at I'aikeii: Thomson's.' n

Sept. 1, 4|J 3ra ""
*

.J 1.. .. A

A IIan;dsomeJIni>uckmkntS.v-»
cry person .who lends $3.50 the 0

"XIX qSNTlJl Y" Publication n
at Charleston, £ C., reeciveiatr 11

superb Magazine for oriC3-ear,t a, t,
copy <if Cither of tlie Waverlwelsor the works of Cfiarles i>r»« 1

that iiany be designated. Sp«c:nnumber with Pri mium list So its/
.. Sept. 'l, . 43 'Cm ^

Sil'SNORl
township NO. re

KMBBACnA ABBEVUXB. |
'

f
t Will be »t Alfln»<Ml«. n -.itj aliw
.X .ne*t,-flpri tilt Tliiyadqy of thM falso the nest Monday, nod rt-nisiu a {to bBness tto Personnl'Pi'operty of the it5ja«e limits of Uie 'ikwp p( AbbeviiwC .Office will. ho in the Court ,IInu«». («>F^ '
where persons oWninj Personal Proptf**/ <
meet h»».

'

( DAVID CKAiWFOl T I
"... '< 'r, r '? ab»1

Sept 20 41 -it '[* r
' ,7 '

» «. '. -J- ,ff (l> j I m ^

. hunting oppk^V
THE Subscriber^ wiUfP on gooi

terms, otalow.pnc/i2 Wji^Uintfton llartd p/^sscsj rdUpi-ithnai'ai'icffno'uldsr; 1 YoVToalh t>F Loti)I^rimfefyBrevier,jAca a
ea i a^o, «xinav«ty ^ typ<&^.vorioWB iibsea ;, Mvo, goo..ImpQBiag Stp|W,j$^n^i * Owes,MPres^aRd. #PKX$y&&. >W jhwrHjfound in'a jnsr p^Q^
r" "VinCM" OiricrB^^Ttvmf&C

: i
;

i

. A
SrowSr*4 % -4-'

' j'.CUE subscribe1* daairta a-fbgetiag ofcreditors of bimsrK of Branch & A'and of Branch 9 Parker, as- ireis antorcake some arrangement withWliatorer ol/ietf mny think, he dofeelthat a Bankrupt Jaw can atep iu;>relieve u tu^u frotu Uia moral obligatepnyiiig l]i<rih»bts: - Be is vliMhg and
tout to do wiiat ha cad. AH parliesterusted .will pleaso oi.eet.mfi in llio cojurroom o^^'^'day, iho' ltHh day* of >'
veujJi/ur, 1800, at 10 o'clock, A. W.

ISAAC BRANCH, M. D.Sept. 20, 1800, 40 . .

rt * * «t -

iALL AND SETTL:
*

ALL pcr3cms indebted to mc, asProprietor of the AbbevillrBanner, for Advertising, Subscr: '

j lion and Job ^Vork, up to the fir:.October, 1SG9, must call and settlej without delay. All sucli account.remainingunpaid by the 15th Isvembernext, will be placed inhands of an Attorney, for collectio'
W. W. FARROW.September 20, 1SG9. 7t

mSTATEOFSOlITHCmii
ABBEVILLK COUNT'S'

JJ r WILLIAM IULL, Esq.,' Prou
Jadye.

WlIEIfKAS, Margaret E. D»6enber*'
ui)J William liicbey^have m..sueitto m*-, u> grant the Letters of A<ministration of the lSiluv^ of Georgesenbery, deceased, lato of said County.These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred aiiid cro<i

ors of the baid George Dusenbery, de^1
thai ll.ey be aim appear before n
in the Court of Probate, to be held at A1
beville C. II , on Wednesday, Octobr
next, after publication hereof, at 11
in the loieuoon, to show cause, i
have, why the said AdmiaisUu' .

tiot be granted. ^
8^°l'

Given under my band, this L
September, Anno Domini 1869^'' ^ °

ruDiistiea on the 20.b day #Septemt,er,1809, in the 03d year oi A»^ricjm lQje.peudence.
I1WM. IULL, J. 21. A c rL.s.-|| Sept 29 47

3t
The Stat© of Sjuth Carolina,ABBEVlLtfi COUNTY,
By WILLIA¥ hill, Esq., Prolate

Judye.
WIlERKyS John F. Calhoun, hna made e»iitto ic lo giant liitn letters of Adminii<~<r.itionf ihe Estate of Fruncii A. Calhoui^ec'd.,Ata of aaid. County.' jLlVose are, therefore, to cite and admoni:iH"and singular, and Creditors ofthfraaid FranSA. C»1oub, deo'cL,,lhi»t thej be and appear.f«rc ri e, iu the Court of-Probate, to be lirlA Abbeville C. lln on Wednesday, the r3ci.next, after publication bereyf, I),cl"ck, iu lite forenoon, to ahow cause, if anIbt'V have, why the said Administration shotlot be granted.
(JivRii under my hand, .thia 28th day of Sep\nno Domini l8l!9.
Published ou Ibo 20th day ofSeptember, 18<u the 93d yenr of American Independence.

, )TM HILL, j. r. a. c. II. a.,1S<?p. 29 47 30 ' /
HIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLS'

aijBkville county.
WILLIAM HILL, Esj^ Proha'

Judge.
^RW^IIEREAS, G-*(.rg9 A* Palmer, lias am-1

w ''Suit to me. to ldm. Letters iSdininisliati-n of the l£«taie. «ud effects <

5utlcT lIttsk.il, deo'd, (colored) J»te ofsp'oni ty. " ' '

. ,Thete ore, therefore, to clle jutd admonishnd sibgvlsr Ilia kindred And Creditors of Ihnid IJutler Ilnakelf, dec'J, that they Ind appear, befire me, in the Court pt Frobalr
it be held ut Abbeville C>. H.,- pu Tnesdr-illOct. next, bfier publication befeof, at 1
'clock ii) the {oroubVAdltewif an'leyhave, why the said Ad»n:ui^r/»fjon shou.'
ot b«4»i anted. ;' 4

»

(i ivan Under my hand, tWij 2T'ttT31ty of 8'
ember, Ani)0 Domini. 1$69, fFub'isbcd on the 29il> day of Sept., 18CV,'ie 9yJ year of Ain*rfc in 1od*p«iitlenee. /,WJJ. MILL, >. i>- A.«, [Uff-j
SepfgD obff, *}

SOUTH CiS^OLlSftV

1 Ycfr>'

piIB SOU LiV^ iJL.' COMPaiJfi fias been. org.°-
'

.br tHo jmrchnSQ ^AgsKle of u
»W.< ncnraons buying If ffCk[ &1'
'al&or wishing topiirdhttso, fo
tU> their 'Twl-lltu
>(lico of tliie Qo'mjtnny in * 'rly fct-stl),,
J. C.' .Alf coiiiraunicafion'^^OQ^oo<?tddrcssed to J ®"®old '*

Caut. J. Tf - . .:'
'J.'yii.l """P'- Preside-'w. K, BLAKBy s^y - "

<j+conwood, &C., Aug. 27

RetirSi.l^yVf: * ; ANpr!; .

/ y^'h-l A *.! "v < >»

miub^ *

fet'PetriiiA Co.^i..W; is^'se.it '
'

'

"'


